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ANNOUNCING;
J5.0Q0 FREEGII 4:jaw>

Do yon want a new 
1955 automobile? If 
so, here la your op 
portunity. It eocjta 

you nothing now nor 
ever. All that hi re 
quired la that you 
have some spare 

time and a willing 
ness to work*

Your choice of a new 1955 4-Door Ford Sedan, a 1955 4-Door Plymouth Sedan or a 1955 4-Door Chevrolet Sec 

be distributed to men and women who with to enroll and work spare time during the next few weeks. You are welcdme to 

cheek. It It not required that vou be a subscriber to The Torranct) Herald to participate In this campaign. Simply Jit out 

Torrance Herald at once. This coupon starts you on the road to the ownership of a new 1955 Automobile. ENRQU1 TC

PLAN IN BRIEF
Tho objtel «f tht big dlttrlbullM It two.ftldt trim.my t* Inortatt tht tlrtady larga wbtorlp- 

parall*l*d opportunity to profit, and In

: In ordor to gain thla and advtrrUgttHltly, tht ntoal valuablt and ittraotlvo prln* ovor *ff*r*d by 
I local ntwoptptr In thlt Motion tf th* country hat Boon madt for dlttrlbutlon among thot* who 

partlclpat* mott httrtlly.

Ambition and tn*rgy art th* tint rtqulolUt for ouoco.o. Tht plan tdopttd It tht ftlrttt ind mott 
Impartial concalvabla. Thtr* will bt no txtrt Polnti glvtn or othor Point lnduo.mor.ta othtr than 
thoaa publlotnd In thla announotmtnt. Nalthtr will thtrt bl any long torm tubaorlptlona aactptad. 
Tho plan tf thli aampalgn la ttralghtforward and almplt tnd la fully outllntd la) thlo announto.

a "popularity" aontttt 
In whloh no tltmtnt of 
« lottrt. Bvtryont gtta

Lot It bt under.tood at tho vory tutttt that thli I anot a "boauty" no 
but a atrlctly leg'tlmato propoaltlon for antorprlalng man, womon t and on 
ehanct tntort. On. ftaturt of thli campaign It thl fact that thar* will bo 
paid.

Tht ntxt attp It to tall or writ* tht Campaign Dapartmant for a fr*t outfit aenalotlng *f In of 
ficial ractlpt book, tarnpl* capita tf Th* Torranct HaraM and othor Information rtlatlvt U launch-

How to Enroll in the Campaign
Thai first ate* In

Thl. coupon *MltlM you *r th< p«r»on you might enroll to 1,000 Polnu. Theoe Polnta «r« li 
you ii i itarter, and opted you 0" your wiy toward   Big Prlit. Only >M tuch MrallnMnt co 

will bi >ooopt>d for each worker  nrolllng.

Thin equipped, yo* h«v» but to s* tt your frtondt and neighbor*. relative* and ateualntanoes 
and hav< thorn clip MM fr** ocvpana from (MM newtpap***, ind) pay   oubtwlptlen M tho T*rr*n*c 
Hesald through you. THAT'* ALL THCRB It TO If. Howtvtr, you will nev»r Mrn anything 
tmlaia you m.ko   etarti and whllo It will not b*   vtry dlffltutt thing U Mrn on« »f th4 big Priam, 
n*v*rth*k»M, It l< ntoeeaary that you itart aarly. you mutt plan your wmpalgn In* aunt aa any ouo-.

eeeeon. Abovo everything oloo, lot no ona dlaacurtg* you, 
nything worth having It worth atrlvlng for. A 

utomobile or a pocket full

. , 
worth having It worth atrlvlng for. A f»w thort wetka and you

hey muit bs> deposited tit th* Camp*Ion Department of Th* Torrance Herald before the ex- 
date printed thereon. Qtt your frlendi to oave theve coupon* for you. They ill count. The

 Id. On each aub.crlptlon turned In   certain number of Polnte I* given, varying according to
 mount and during which "period" earn* are received at the Campaign Department. See ached- 
of Polnti elaawhere. So yeu ee», th* more aubacrlptlone you can get, the belter your opportunities 
to eecure one of the major prltee.

EARLY START MEANS EARLY FINISH
Tht advantage, of in early itart art manlftot. Net only do you havt tho FULL TIME In which to 

Mture tht BIO POINTS but now, and up tt and Including Merch 1. 1SB9, you will receive the mam- 

mum eahtdull of Point, on oubtcrlptloni. Then, too, the tint In tht field will undoubtedly gel the 

"mam" of Polnti and eubtcrlptlone, while thoaa who put off onroHIng until a later dlt* will hava 
  'aka what la left.

livable time we
"other fellow"

( EVERYBODY
\

Winners Choice of These Three U
$150.00
SPECIAL

CASH PRIZE
Th« 1160.00 IpMllI C«ih PHJti It IN AD- 

DITION TO ALL OTHIR PRIZKt, and WIN 
ba awarded M <M Campaign W.rkir who oo- 

Mirt* Ml* hlghoot iHintktr *f INTIMILV NIW 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. l< It fMaalblt to win .n. 
tt tht  KttrMMlM, »r MM tf the *«h*f Caoh 
Prla*t and atl* win thla SpMltl Award of 
|1M« ANVONB IN THB CAMPAION CAN 
WIN THI» tPIOIAL CAIN FRIZ! (HOARD- 
LIM OP ALL OTH1H WINNINGS. ALL VOU
HAVB TO DO ii eeoum MORB N«W aue-
(CRIPTIONI THAN ANYONE BLSB IN TM« 
CAMPAIGN. (A MW ouboorlbor ll ana that WAS 
NOT r**tlvlng Th* Torr.no. HBK.ALD n J«MI- 
  ry trth. »M.

ni

$1470.00
IN GUARANTEED 
PAY CHECKS

..A tpMlal fund tf IMOO haa b*an tM aald* M 

MX all aathra aampalgn w*rktrt who d* Ml win 
 no *f th* majtr prliaa. In tht *v*,nt a aampalfn 
w*rfc*r dooo not win an tu*t*mlbll* *r *n* *f 
th* othor prlioo, to PIR OINT CA1H COMMK.- 
(ION WILL BE PAID ON ALL MONIY 
TURNED IN DURING. THK OAMPAI9N. 

HIRI IS HOW IT WORKtl

SCRIPTION VOU ARoT GUARANTIED ».7t-

SCRIPT I ON YOU ARC OUARANTMO |«.44.
POR A I-YIA* N«W ON RBNiWAL *UB- 

SCRIPTION YOU ARB tJUARANTBlD M.W. ,
on thlt baalt of pay tfu> avutgt * 

 am trwit Mi to >A awr «r»t« atarlnaj 
tight wtaka, RtmamMr, yttj art aji

«M «aart

Hi* ibtrv* iirtomoblt* Is offered M ono of th« Orand Capital 
Print) in tho Torranc* Horcld Subscription Campaign. Thlt 
bMirriful  ord.aVOoor Stxian was purchasod from Oscar Maplos, 
Airthorhwd Ford Doolor, 1420 Cabrlllo Avo., Torranot. Tho 
valuo of thlt M'Ii $2,425.10.

Th* abovo automoblla It offered at ono i 
Priut in th* Torranc* Herald Subscript 
bwutlful dh*vrol*t Bel-Air 4-Door Sedan 
Paul's Chevrolet, Chevrolet Deiler, 1640 
ranee. Tho valu* of thlt car It $2,470.60.

Herald Subscribers Share 
In This Campaign Also
$65INFREEGIFTS

Yes, that's right. You receive Merchants Coupon Book worth $65.00 in 
Free Gifts, Service, Discounts. This book is absolutely FRE6 AH you have 
to do to get it is subscribe to the Torrance Herald or renew your present 
subscription for one year. This Coupon Book will b* Issued only by Herald 
Campaign Workers. You can't afford not to take advantage of this un 
usual opportunity. See Pages 12 and 13 about the fine gifts being given by 
your local Torrance merchants!

; §ehed«Ie of Polnta and Subscription Price* to The TORRANCE HERALD

I; b authorized to rocolvo ind collect for iub- 
|; Krlptlons for Tho TORRANCE HERALD.

'•'• SUBSCRIPTION RATiS
1 Y«ar, Now or Ronawal...... ______ .$3.60 
2Y**rs " - ___ „__. __ 7.20 
IVoars " " _.. _______ 10.80 

," A tpoclal ballot good for 100,000 extra 
; point! will be Ittued for every $10.00 "Club" 
,; of lubicrlptloni turned In. It Ii not necessary 
' to hold them until you have a club. 
> No tubicrlption for more than three yean 
> from any ona tubicrlber. 
[ Points positively will not be raited during 
! the campaign. 
H

FIRST fIRIOD 
Ends March 7th

Now Subscription 

I Year.... —— _._. 24,000

3 Years..— ™.__- 196,000 
Renewal Subscription 

Points
1 Year.................... 4,000 
2 Yean.................. 12,000 
3 Yean.................. 36,000

SICOND FIRIOD 

March Bthjo March 19th

Now Subscription 
Polnta

1 Ye«r.. ——— ._._ 13,000

3 Years- _ . ___ 106,000 
Renewal Subscription 

Polntt

2 Years. — ........... 9,000 
3 Yoan.................. 26,000

NNAL PMIOD 
Campaign tncUnp Mar. 26

New Subscription
•.•laiaaiBirQlftfV

1 Year.. —————— 8,000 
2 Yo«r» —————— 27,000 
S Yean. ———— _ 60,000

Renewal Subscription
Polntt

1 Year.................... 2,000 
2 Yoart................. 7,000 
3 Years.................. 20,000

Torrance Herald Campaign 
Headquarters

The campaign department is located at 

THE TORRANCE HERALD

1619 SRAMERCY AVE. 
PHONE FA 8-4000

Campaign deparatment office hours are 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

First Week Extra Points
During a worker's first waak of his or her en 

rollment 150,000 Points will be Issued with every 
group of three yearly (new or renewal) subscrif>- 
tlons or Its equivalent, and as many of that* 
coupons may be used as a worker secures sub 
scriptions to cover this week.

Nome of Subscriber. 

AeWreot..._...._....

Nemo of Subscriber 

Address.. ...............

Name of Subscriber

•*•• v


